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Abstract The binding of phosphatidylinositol(4,5)-bisphos-
phate (PI(4,5)P2) to pro¢lin at a region distinct from the actin
interaction surface is demonstrated by experiments with cova-
lently cross-linked pro¢lin:L-actin. The result is in agreement
with observations made with several mutant pro¢lins and pro-
vides strong evidence for two regions on mammalian pro¢lin
mediating electrostatic interaction with phosphatidylinositol lip-
ids; one close to the binding site for poly(L-proline), and one
partially overlapping with the actin-binding surface. Congruent
with this, two plant pro¢lins, which have a reduced number of
positive amino acids in one of these regions, displayed a dra-
matically lower binding to PI(4,5)P2 compared to human pro¢-
lin I. ) 2002 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.





Pro¢lin is a principal regulatory component of actin orga-
nization [1,2]. In complex with non-muscle actin (L and Q
isoforms), pro¢lin e⁄ciently interferes with ¢lament forma-
tion unless proper nucleation sites like free ¢lament (+)-ends
are available [3^5]. Recent studies in vitro [6^8] have provided
evidence for a model [9] where interaction of pro¢lin:L/Q-actin
with ¢lament (+)-ends leads to dissociation of pro¢lin and
¢nal incorporation of the actin into the ¢lament. If pro¢lin
does not dissociate readily from actin as with a mutant that
binds actin with a lowered Kd compared to the wild-type [6],
or does not dissociate at all as with a covalently coupled
pro¢lin:actin complex [8], little or no productive incorpora-
tion of actin into the ¢lament occurs. Instead the complex is
released leaving the ¢lament end free to participate in new
interactions. In the cell, the cross-linked complex causes com-
plete derangement of the micro¢lament system at the advanc-
ing edge [10], supporting the view that pro¢lin:actin is the
immediate precursor to actin polymerization [2,11] and sug-
gesting additional mechanisms involved in making the actin in
pro¢lin:actin available for ¢lament growth in vivo.
Pro¢lin has several interaction partners in addition to actin
[12]. Many of these, like members of the Ena/Vasp and formin
families of proteins, bind pro¢lin at the poly(L-proline)-bind-
ing site, a binding surface commonly employed for isolation
of pro¢lin on polyproline-coupled matrices [13]. The binding
sites for other interaction partners like Arp2 in the Arp2/3
complex and the p85 regulatory subunit of PI3 kinase have
not yet been de¢ned. The property of pro¢lin to bind
PI(4,5)P2 in vitro has led to an extensive interest since this
interaction causes pro¢lin:actin to dissociate [14] and thereby
could connect the control of actin polymerization with pro-
cesses involved in signal transduction, e.g. [12,15]. Despite
this, the binding surface for PI(4,5)P2 on pro¢lin has not
been clearly identi¢ed, nor has the role of the pro¢lin^
PI(4,5)P2 interaction been demonstrated in vivo. In Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae, however, conditions which cause depletion of
phosphatidylinositols lead to redistribution of pro¢lin from
the plasma membrane to the cytoplasm as if the interactions
with PI(4,5)P2, and perhaps also PI(3,4)P2 and PI(3,4,5)P3
[16], are important for its location at the cell periphery [17].
In addition, several reports have shown that PI(4,5)P2 is
closely connected to micro¢lament dynamics in vivo, e.g.
[18^20].
This study shows that a ternary complex can form between
pro¢lin:actin and PI(4,5)P2, extending earlier observations of
the interaction between this lipid and the pro¢lin:actin com-
plex [21]. The e¡ect of several point mutations in pro¢lin on
the interaction with PI(4,5)P2 is also described.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Mutagenesis and protein puri¢cation
Mutagenesis of the human pro¢lin I gene, cloning and expression in
S. cerevisiae, and subsequent isolation of the recombinant protein
were performed as described previously [6,22,23]. Arabidopsis thaliana
pro¢lins 1 and 3 were kindly provided by Dr. H. Christensen, Na-
tional University of Singapore. For interaction studies with PI(4,5)P2
micelles, the proteins were dialyzed into bu¡er A (10 mM KPO4 pH
7.6, 80 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM CaCl2, 0.12 mM EGTA and 1 mM DTT).
Concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically at 280 nm [6].
Pro¢lin:actin was puri¢ed according to [13,24], chromatographed in
G bu¡er (10 mM KPO4 pH 7.6, 0.1 mM CaCl, 0.12 mM EGTA, 10
WM EDTA, 0.5 mM ATP and 1 mM DTT) on Sephacryl S300 (Amer-
sham Biosciences) and stored as an ammonium sulfate precipitate at
4‡C.
2.2. Preparation of covalently cross-linked pro¢lin:actin and
co-chromatography with PI(4,5)P2 micelles for interaction
studies with pro¢lin:actin
For covalent coupling of pro¢lin to actin, pro¢lin:actin was disso-
ciated, and the proteins isolated [13] followed by covalent coupling by
EDC/NHS as described by [8]. Phosphatidylinositol(4,5)-bisphosphate
was either purchased from Boehringer Mannheim, or isolated from
calf brain as in [23]. The pro¢lin:actin, non-cross-linked and cross-
linked, was transferred into G bu¡er and either loaded directly on a
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FPLC Superdex 200 gel ¢ltration column (Amersham Biosciences) or,
prior to chromatography, was incubated for 15 min at room temper-
ature with PI(4,5)P2 micelles prepared (see below) from 4 M PI(4,5)P2
in G bu¡er containing 7.4 kBq 14C-labeled phosphatidylinositol [14].
Fractions (0.6 ml) were collected and measured spectrophotometri-
cally at 232 nm, and every other was analyzed for either protein
content by SDS^PAGE or presence of lipid micelles by scintillation
analysis.
2.3. Analysis of the PI(4,5)P2^pro¢lin interaction
The binding of PI(4,5)P2 to pro¢lin was determined with a ¢lter
assay modi¢ed from Haarer et al. [25]. Micelles were formed by son-
ication of 0.3 mM PI(4,5)P2 in bu¡er A for 10 min at 80‡C. Di¡erent
amounts of freshly prepared micelles resulting in the lipid to protein
ratios indicated were incubated with 0.5 nmol of pro¢lin in a total
volume of 240 Wl for 15 min at room temperature or for 30 min on
ice; both conditions gave the same ¢nal result. After incubation, free
and PI(4,5)P2-bound pro¢lin were separated by centrifugation
through a Millipore PLTK ¢lter (molecular weight cut o¡ 30 000
Da) prewashed with bu¡er A. The £ow-through (100 Wl), containing
free pro¢lin was concentrated, analyzed by SDS^PAGE, and the
amount of protein in the pro¢lin band was estimated by densitometry.
For each ratio of PI(4,5)P2 to pro¢lin analyzed, the densitometry
value representing unbound pro¢lin was related to the corresponding
value obtained in the absence of PI(4,5)P2. This in turn enabled cal-
culation of the PI(4,5)P2-bound fraction of pro¢lin, i.e. 0.5U(13un-
boundþPIP2/unbound3PIP2) nmol. The values obtained for each sample
were plotted against the sample concentration of PI(4,5)P2 and ¢tted
to an exponential curve using Origin 4.1. The slope of the linear part
of the curve, mostly in the 0^2.5 nmol concentration range of
PI(4,5)P2, obtained for each pro¢lin was related to the slope obtained
with wild-type pro¢lin in parallel analyzes. To avoid in£uences from
variations in staining intensities between di¡erent gels, samples from
each mutant to be analyzed were compared to wild-type samples in-
cubated with the same amounts of PI(4,5)P2 and analyzed on the
same gel (Fig. 2A).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cross-linked pro¢lin:actin forms a stable complex with
PI(4,5)P2 micelles
Several studies addressing the location of the PI(4,5)P2-
binding site have been performed with a range of pro¢lins
from di¡erent sources including mammals, plants and proto-
zoa. Without clearly identifying the most likely interaction
surface, these have essentially recognized two possible regions
of the molecule as involved, one overlapping with the actin
site and one in the nearness of the poly(L-proline) site. This
led us to the hypothesis that PIP2-binding to pro¢lin takes
place via two spatially separated interactions rather than
Fig. 1. Gel ¢ltration chromatography of pro¢lin:actin, PxA and PI(4,5)P2 micelles. A and B: PI(4,5)P2 micelles only. C and D: Non-cross-
linked pro¢lin:actin and PxA, respectively. E and F: PI(4,5)P2 micelles preincubated with non-cross-linked pro¢lin:actin and PxA, respectively.
G and H: SDS^PAGE analysis of the fractions separated in the experiments shown in E and F, respectively. The 14C-labeled PI(4,5)P2 micelles
(open circles) were detected by scintillation analysis and the proteins by OD measurement at 232 nm (pro¢lin:actin, ¢lled circles and PxA, ¢lled
squares).
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through one unique site. To investigate this possibility, we
used a non-dissociable pro¢lin:actin complex [8] where resi-
due E82 in pro¢lin is covalently coupled to actin K113 (the
one-letter code followed by sequence position is used to de-
note speci¢c amino acids). Except for the tether, this pro¢-
lin:actin, called PxA, is closely similar to ordinary pro¢lin:ac-
tin [8]. PxA interfered with ¢lament growth in vitro and
blocked lamellipodial extension when injected into cultured
cells [8,10].
Incubation mixtures of PI(4,5)P2 micelles and either non-
coupled pro¢lin:actin or PxA were analyzed for the presence
of macromolecular assemblies by gel ¢ltration chromatogra-
phy (Fig. 1). When chromatographed separately, the lipid
micelles eluted from the column as a homogeneous peak at
an earlier position compared to that of pro¢lin:actin or PxA
(Fig. 1A^D) in agreement with the larger relative molecular
weight of PI(4,5)P2 micelles in aqueous solution [26].
Preincubation of the PI(4,5)P2 micelles with pro¢lin:actin
in a 1:1 molar ratio (assuming a packing number of 82 lipid
molecules in the micelles [26]), dramatically in£uenced the
sample components. Analysis by SDS^PAGE of the fractions
after chromatography demonstrated the presence of free actin
that eluted from the column at a delayed position compared
to the micelles (Fig. 1E and G). In contrast, practically all of
the pro¢lin was present in micelle-containing fractions. This
shows that the interaction with PI(4,5)P2 caused pro¢lin:actin
to dissociate into free actin and PI(4,5)P2-bound pro¢lin as
originally demonstrated by Lassing and Lindberg [14]. As also
noted in [14], a small accumulation of actin (approximately
14% of the total as judged from densitometry of the gel
bands) was observed in the major PI(4,5)P2-containing frac-
tion (Fig. 1E and G). Since the experiment was performed
under non-polymerizing conditions and oligomeric actin was
not observed in the sample containing pro¢lin:actin alone, we
interpret this result to re£ect the presence of a ternary com-
plex of pro¢lin:actin and PI(4,5)P2. The reason why a fraction
of the pro¢lin:actin did not dissociate after micelle-binding is
unclear.
Evidence for the formation of a ternary pro¢lin:actin^
PI(4,5)P2 complex was obtained by preincubating PI(4,5)P2
with PxA instead of pro¢lin:actin. This changed the chroma-
tography behavior of a large proportion of the PxA to coelute
with the PI(4,5)P2 micelles instead of eluting in a single peak
at the same position as non-cross-linked pro¢lin:actin as was
typically seen when PxA was chromatographed alone (Fig.
1C, D and F). Therefore, release of actin from pro¢lin:actin
is not required for a stable interaction between PI(4,5)P2 and
pro¢lin, demonstrating the presence of a PI(4,5)P2-binding
region on pro¢lin that is separated from the actin-binding
site. In the experiment shown in Fig. 1F and H, a calculated
molar ratio of two micelles per PxA was used. According to
the gel densitometry, this transferred approximately 60% of
total PxA to the lipid fractions, while with a 1:1 molar ratio
(not shown) about 40% was transferred. This should be com-
pared to the result shown in Fig. 1E where practically all of
the pro¢lin from the ordinary pro¢lin:actin coeluted with
PI(4,5)P2. It appears therefore that the interaction of PxA
with the lipid micelles is not as tight as when pro¢lin can
separate from actin, suggesting that release of actin unveils
surface regions on pro¢lin that contribute to further tighten-
ing of the association.
3.2. Analysis of pro¢lin point mutants and two plant pro¢lins
for their PI(4,5)P2 interaction
To analyze speci¢c amino acid residues for their contribu-
tion to lipid-binding, di¡erent point mutations of pro¢lin
[6,23,28] were probed for their micelle-binding capacity by a
spin ¢lter assay. Under standardized conditions, free pro¢lin
passes through the ¢lter, while free and pro¢lin-bound
PI(4,5)P2 micelles due to their larger size are retained in the
non-¢ltered fraction. Gel analyses of spin-¢ltered samples of
wild-type pro¢lin and the pro¢lin mutants are shown in Fig.
2A. With increasing concentrations of PI(4,5)P2 in the sample,
Fig. 2. PI(4,5)P2-binding properties expressed by wild-type and mu-
tant pro¢lins. A: detection of free pro¢lin by SDS-PAGE after sep-
aration of free and PI(4,5)P2-bound pro¢lin in the ¢lter assay (see
text). Typical results with wild-type and four mutant pro¢lins are
shown. Numbers at the bottom of the gel lanes refer to the amount
of PI(4,5)P2 in nmol. B: Illustrates how the PI(4,5)P2-binding prop-
erties for the di¡erent pro¢lins were compared by plotting the
amount of PI(4,5)P2-bound pro¢lin against sample concentration of
PI(4,5)P2. For clarity, only data derived from densitometry measure-
ments of the top (WT) and middle (K90E) gels displayed in A are
shown. The closely similar graphs generated for the two wild-type
samples (¢lled square and ¢lled circle) illustrate that comparison of
PI(4,5)P2-binding capacities using this method is reliable as long as
the two sets of samples to be compared are analyzed on the same
gel.
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less of the wild-type pro¢lin appeared in the ¢ltrate. For three
of the mutants, K69N, K125N and K90E (mutants are named
by adding the mutant residue after its position in the se-
quence), this e¡ect was less prominent indicating reduced lip-
id-binding capacity. A fourth pro¢lin mutant, R74E, dis-
played nearly wild-type behavior in this respect.
A quantitative measure of PI(4,5)P2-binding capacity ex-
pressed by the di¡erent pro¢lin mutants relative to the wild-
type was obtained by densitometry of the pro¢lin band after
SDS^PAGE of the ¢ltrate (Fig. 2). This analysis showed that
two mutants, R74E, and H133S from a previous study [23],
displayed wild-type PI(4,5)P2-binding properties, Table 1. Of
these residues, R74 is part of the actin-binding site while H133
resides in the C-terminal helix and contributes to poly(L-pro-
line)-binding [23,27,28]. Three mutants K69N, K125N and
K90E displayed reduced binding with K90E being most se-
verely a¡ected. These positions in pro¢lin are all engaged in
actin-binding [29]. Previous studies of two mutations, W3N
and the double-deletion P96vT97v, showed that these changes
increased the ability to bind PI(4,5)P2 [23,28], and Table 1.
Both K69 and K90 expose their charged side chains in a
relatively distinct region on one side of the protruding loop
that joins L-strands 5 and 6 and is formed by residues K90 to
T97 (Fig. 3). Electrostatic interactions between this region on
pro¢lin and PI(4,5)P2 have been suggested by others [25,30],
but K69 and K90 have not been identi¢ed as contributing to
the interaction before. This result is congruent with the in-
creased binding observed after deletion of P96 and T97, since
deleting these residues must distort the protruding loop be-
tween K90 and T97, which in turn could enhance availability
of K69 and K90 for the relatively bulky PI(4,5)P2 micelles.
Residue K125 is located in the N-terminal part of the
C-terminal helix, away from K69 and K90 and closer to the
poly(L-proline) site. This residue contributes to actin-binding
by forming a salt bridge with E364 in actin [29], stabilizing the
interaction at the £ank of the contact with actin subdomain I.
The mutant pro¢lin K125N expresses a tighter interaction
with actin [6] but it is unclear how this is related to its reduced
a⁄nity for PIP2. Another mutation introduced here, K125A,
had the opposite e¡ect on actin-binding [31], demonstrating
the importance of this residue for the interaction with actin.
The consequence for the PI(4,5)P2 interaction was not re-
ported in the latter case. Further away but still on the same
side of the pro¢lin molecule and central to the poly(L-proline)-
binding site is residue W3 located (Fig. 3). The altered behav-
ior in SDS^PAGE of W3N^pro¢lin compared to the wild-
type protein, and its inability to bind poly(L-proline) indicated
a distorted conformation in the mutant protein [23,27]. Ap-
parently this change in structure enhanced binding to
PI(4,5)P2, possibly re£ecting an improved electrostatic inter-
action between the charged micelles and R135 and R136 in
the nearby C-terminal helix. An interaction with PI(4,5)P2 in
this region of the molecule, e.g. in the nearness of the poly(L-
proline) site is in agreement with several observations; Raghu-
Table 1
Summary of PI(4,5)P2-binding properties expressed by di¡erent pro¢lin mutants
Pro¢lin Change in PIP2 a⁄nity PIP2 a⁄nity relative to wild-type References
Human
Wild-type 1.0 this study
A1 bindinga [34]







K69N s 0.75 this study
R74E = 1.05 this study
R74L = [30]
R88L s [30]
K90E s 0.65 this study
P96vT97v u 1.91 this study, [28]
H119D = [30]
G121D = [30]
K125N s 0.71 this study
H133S = 0.98 this study, [23]
R136D s [40]
S. cerevisiae
R74E (R72E)b s [25]
F83E (R76E)b s [25]
R88G (R81G)b = [25]




Y6Q (Y6Q)c = [33]
Y6F (Y6F)c = [33]
D8A (D8A)c u [33]
R88A (K86A)c = [33]
aInteraction observed by cross-linking.
bS. cerevisiae sequence.
cZ. mays sequence.
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nanthan et al. [32], and Lu et al. [16] observed a quenching of
tryptophan £uorescence (residues 3 and 31) in the presence of
PI(4,5)P2, Sohn et al. [30] and Kovar et al. [33] reported
altered PI(4,5)P2-binding after mutating residue 8 in the
closely positioned N-terminal helix, Chaudhary et al. [34]
cross-linked the lipid moiety of a PI(4,5)P2 analog to the
N-terminal alanine and Lambrecht et al. [35] observed com-
petition between PI(4,5)P2 and poly(L-proline).
The overall structure of pro¢lin from di¡erent species in-
cluding plants is highly conserved [9,36^38] though rather ex-
tensive variations in amino acid sequences are at hand. Se-
quence alignment based on the structural analysis [36] shows
that several residues which carry a positive charge in mamma-
lian pro¢lin are replaced with uncharged or negatively
charged residues in the pro¢lin isoforms 1 and 3 from
A. thaliana. For instance R74, K90, K125, R135 and R136
in human pro¢lin I are replaced with Q, G, L, I/L, and E,
respectively, in the plant pro¢lins (isoform 1 has an isoleucine
at position 135 and isoform 3 a leucine). Binding studies with
these plant pro¢lins showed that both had a dramatically low-
er a⁄nity for PI(4,5)P2 than human pro¢lin (Fig. 4). Since
R74 appears to be excluded from the binding surface (Table
1) and positions 86, 88, and 89 in the plant pro¢lins carry
positive charges (R, K, K, compared to D, R, T in mamma-
lian pro¢lin), it seems that the replacements of the C-terminal
residues 125, 135 and 136 are the main cause to the low
a⁄nity for PI(4,5)P2 expressed by these pro¢lins. The com-
plete charge shift at position 136 (R136E) is perhaps the most
important variation in this context. Again this supports the
view that residues in the C-terminal helix contribute to the
interaction. Similar charge shifts are present in a pro¢lin from
Chlamydomonas, which was reported to hardly bind PI(4,5)P2
at all [39], and an aspartic acid at this position (R136D) in
mammalian pro¢lin was reported to reduce binding [40]. In
our laboratory the pro¢lin mutant R136I was expressed, for
unknown reasons it could not be isolated in quantities large
enough for a thorough analysis, but preliminary experiments
(not shown) indicated that it was less e⁄cient in binding
PI(4,5)P2 than the wild-type protein.
The results with the point mutations are presented in Table
1 together with a summary of literature data. Clearly two
separate locations for interaction with PI(4,5)P2 on mamma-
lian pro¢lin are indicated; one partially overlapping with the
actin site and another located in the nearness of the proline-
binding surface (Fig. 3). This is in agreement with the fact
that PxA was observed to bind PI(4,5)P2. Perhaps binding of
PI(4,5)P2 micelles to pro¢lin:actin proceeds via successive in-
teractions, initiated by hydrophobic and electrostatic contacts
at the N- and C-terminal region and involving R135, R136,
and subsequently K125 before actin is released and further
electrostatic association with K69, R88 and K90 becomes
possible. It is interesting that the identity of the lipid moiety
also in£uences binding a⁄nity as reported by Chaudhary et
al. [34], who suggested that this part of the molecule via hy-
drophobic interactions in the region of the poly(L-proline)-
binding site contributes to orienting the bis-phosphorylated
inositol ring towards the positively charged side chains of
R135 and R136. Perhaps this hydrophobic interaction is re-
£ected in the quenching of tryptophan £uorescence [32]. How-
ever, it is not clear how the binding of this PI(4,5)P2 analog in
non-micellar form compares to that of PI(4,5)P2 micelles,
which bury their hydrophobic part and therefore primarily
must contact the protein via electrostatic interactions.
It is noteworthy that a location for PI(4,5)P2-binding to the
surface formed by the N- and C-terminal helices positions the
interaction in an area of the molecule that is directly involved
in the binding to proline-containing partners, and via the
acetylated alanine in the N-terminus, forms a contact with
actin. This actin contact has been proposed to mediate a
switch function, pivotal in the incorporation of actin from
pro¢lin:actin during actin polymerization [9]. Maybe forma-
tion of a stable PxA^PI(4,5)P2 complex re£ects a mechanism
for accumulation of polymerizable actin in a dynamic form at
Fig. 3. Ribbon structure of pro¢lin I shown in stereo in two orien-
tations. Amino acid residues discussed in the paper are displayed as
space-¢lled objects. Those involved in binding to actin and proposed
to represent one of the two PI(4,5)P2-interacting clusters on pro¢lin
(K69, R88, K90) are shown in yellow color, P96, T97, D8 and W3
appear white and residues depicted as important for the second elec-
trostatic interaction surface (R135, R136) are red together with the
residue (A1) that was cross-linked to a PI(4,5)P2 analog in [34].
Note that the second interaction is separated from the actin-binding
surface pro¢lin:actin; K125 takes an intermediary position between
the two charged patches. Images were prepared using SwissPdb
Viewer ([43] http://www.expasy.ch/spdbv/ and POV-Ray (http://
www.povray.org.).
Fig. 4. Comparison of the PI(4,5)P2-binding properties displayed by
A. thaliana pro¢lins 1 and 3 with human pro¢lin I using the ¢lter
assay as in Fig. 2. The left lane in each pair shows the starting sam-
ple and the right the ¢ltrate containing free pro¢lin. Human pro¢lin
I, HP; A. thaliana pro¢lins 1 and 3, AT1 and AT3, respectively.
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PI(4,5)P2-rich sites, e.g. lipid rafts [41,42], on the inner lea£et
of the plasma membrane.
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